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part, and which found utterance in" 
poetry. 

form blends with -colorJ and, ends with 
the bea.utiful poetry of uHaazinu", ill 
'which the heavens are asked to lend 
oal', Later we find the prophets cloth-

ing their thoughts in the most sublime 
poetry, and religion .finding expr.ession 
in song-yes, evon with dances at 
times. As time went on and the Tern-

The Torah. begins with the aweSOllle 
p1'oduction of the Cl'eation, in which ~ 

194tD 54 HAJPJPG)( NEW· crEAR 
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND POLICYHOLDERS 

. From the S_taff 

of 

THE LONDON LIFE 
INSURANCE. CO. 

North Winnipeg Branch 

A. CITULEC 
S. SEGAL 
S. COHEN 
C. SHEPfARD 

B. STECIUK 
F. REXSTREW 

. W .. TOMLINSON 
J. BOKOFSKY 

London Life Insurance Co. 
North Winnipeg Branch 

SAM nnOVENDER 
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806 ROYAL· BANK BLDG. . WINNIPEG 

'~l1m" '~r1~l1 iI~'~ iI~ro' 
• A Happy and Prosperous New Year to all our Jewish Friends and Customers 

• • 
BUILDING· PRODUCTS & COAL CO. LTD. 

. BEN ROSENBLAT, Representative 

DEALERS IN SAND, GRAVEL, CEMENT PLASTER 
and ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

Sole Distributors for Transit Mixed Concrete 

CHRISTIE STREET Phones 57 171-95261 WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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.GREETINGS TO THE JEWRY .OF WESTERN CANADA· ~ 

May your celebration of the New Y~ar bring your hopes and ambitions true as you 
start life anew during the year 
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Thursday, > October 3, 

pIc was builtJ art· in ,all its mnjest 
was summoned fo.1' the' -occasion, T~ 
Talmud enjoins us to perform' -3. Mitz
vah beautifully. Is it not a l'emark_ 
able fact that throughout· the agoa 
the genius of art imbibed at the foun~ 
tains of religion and drew their great. 
Cl:=t inspiration from ... religious themes? 
l~('1igion, on the oth'er hand, rcpaid the 
complimcnt by drawing fro-m art find 
beauty in order to embellish religious 
thoughts and principles. 

The strunge thing, however, is that 
these partners in Judaism have not 
always been on the best O-f terms . ' 

'While they often' go llana in hand, 
thero have been oeea~ions when they 
ha va been hitter opponents. The pre
sumably inseparable friends have been 
known to be great enemies as well. 

IT 
"I will sing unto the Lord for he 

hath triumphed gloriously. J J These 
words, expressed. at the opening O-f the 
Song of Moses epitomize -the relation
:;;hip between Judaism and art. I sing; 
I _ make use of this beauteous expres
siveness, because.J find in it the best 
medium £01· declaring gratitude and 
my nearness to God. So long as art 
can assist in being a medium for reli· 
gious fervorJ it Be-ryeS its highest pur· 
posc, So long as art ean express that 
which is a person's soul, and can pour 
out its mellifluousness in behalf of reli
gious valuesJ it is a valuable vehicle, 
\Vhen art pours itself into faitb, and 
helps the individual to reach higher 
spiritual planes, Judaism goes hand in 
hand with it. 

It is more than a medium under sucb 
cireumstanc.es, It is a part of Juda
iRm itself, The person who sings to 
God, and the prophet who expresses 
himself in sublime poetry is hardly 
nware tha he -is actually creating some· 
thing artistic, It is an artistic. expres
sion which is subconscious and yet H 
is of inc.alculable value., It is there 
without being noticed, Such an art 
which does not seek to enthrone itself 
in its ow~- right, and does not develop 
itself in the mantle of divinity or 
try tIJ. supersede other spiritual values 
is the faithful accomplice of religion, 
It is the obligato which helps religion 
in its eternal flight, 

• • • 
The situation is, however, different 

wlJene art and beauty try to consider 
thcmsel ves divinities in their own right, 
,as happened in the days of Greek cuI· 
ture. The dividing line between art 
and religion becomes noticed when the 
former ceases to be an accompaniment 
to Judaism and becomes it l'ivaI. Under 
such circumstances the beauty of God 
becomes changed into a god of beauty, 
becauso art strives to i~ject itself into 
the life of man and fill that vacuum 
which rightly belongs to roligi~n. It 
UAUl'PS the- place of religion, and de
h'acts from that concentrative- power 
whic~ creates the hiatus between' art 
and faith, 

When such a condition presents itself 
the spirit is subjugated by matter. Art 
in after all something which is visible 
and has the physical attributes, Reli~ 
giOll l1as to do with spiritual values, 
and if art seeks to become a religion 
in its own right, it must o.f necessity 
'seek to displace spiritual' attributes, 
The artist is - primarily concerned in 
translating what is visible while l'eIi-- , 
gIOn expI'esses that which is felt. The 
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artist's work is to reproduced that. _ ................................................... . 

which ho sees, while pure religion as 
- that expressed in the Jewish ·faith, 

reaches its zenith just in the things 
which "it does not see", 

That which the humn.ll eye can be
holO, and that which the human hand 
can touch is not the iPIportant thing. 

.- The chief eloment is that which can
not be appraised in matel~ial terms,
that which canllot be se~ll" This can 
best be summed up in the Biblical in~ 
jUllction fo,r man shall not behold me 
and live. n " 

• • • 
It is no mere accident that l'abbinic 

Cordial New Year··Greetings 
to all our Jewish Friends and Customers 

BREEN MOTOR CO., L TO. 
-and-

BREEN BROS . 
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge and· 

De Soto Dealers . 
WINNIPEG MANITOBA thought has placed the eye as the' source 

of much evil, J;t is the eye which 
first beholds the '- object, transmitting 
its ~lessage to the brain, from whence 
all desires grow and develop_ The aim 
0'£ Judaism is to wal"ll its follo,wOI'S 
not to be influonced by what the eye 
beholds, ' 'And thou shalt not seck .•. 
atter thine eyes. I I Judaism teaches 
us to concentrate our powers beyond 
physical attributes. The body is the 
stock-in-hade of the artist. ' He cOon
cel'ns himself with physical valu,cs, 
and Judaism transcends this by ask1ng 
us to think of spiritual matters: 

, .................................................... .. 

Harness Bicycle Store 
"WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST 

BICYCLE STORE" 

Greets his Jewish Friends and Custom
ers on the occasion of their 

New Year Observance 

308 Notre Dame Ave. 

Greetings and Best Wishes for a 
New Year of Health, Happiness 

and Prosperity 

• • 

E. W. McLean 
Horse~ 

PHONE 86077 
Wholesale and Retail Stables 

iCorner Arlington and 
Alexander 

Winnipeg. Manitoba 

Best· Wishes for ·a Bright and 
Happy New. Year to all our 
Je'Wish FriendS and Patrons 

li-'rom the l.{anagement and Staff 
of the 

, PARIS 
TEA ROOMS 

J., ECONOMY and P~TER 
HROUSAI.lAS, Propl'letors 

346 Garry St, Winnipeg, Man. 

i1~'~ mt!''5 
New Year Greetings to the 

Jewish Community 

W. S. NEWTON 
& -CO. 

TRUSTEES 

W_ S_ NEW'roN , LESLlE COONEY 

Newton & tooney Securities 
Specializing in 
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-
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Even when, the- artist is desirous ?f 
injecting a spiritua~ note into ,hIS' 
'Ivol'k such "as heroism, charity 01' lund
ness 'he must :find his mediuID: in phy
sical values. Especially is this 'true 
·of the plastic arts, where materinl con~ 
siderations are the most important, 
The- observel' is drawn to form, to color 
and to dimensions, all of whi~h ~reate_ 
an impression diametrically OppOSIte t,o 
the message of religious thoughts. R~h~ 
gion speaks to us through 'the EthICS 
o.f the ]'athel's when it proclaimS "hav,~ 
in mill(l that which is above you, 
while art admonishes us to. observe 
that which is before you. Take note 
of thn.t which is about you, its form 

d its dimensioiis. Religion asks us 
an hi! 
to imitate the ways of thc Lord, w e 
art wOould have us imitatl3 nature. Re~ 
ligion asks us to pay homage to the 
super.co,rporeal and the super.n~tura1, 
while 3,rt l'equires of us to wmshlp t~e 
corporeal, and "ipso fae.to," worsh1p 

'man himself, 
III 

Under such circumstances, when we 
see the parting of the ways between 
n.rt and religion, it is nOot ,R far c.ry 

hell art becomes positively anta
W _ t.,'C towards pm'e religion. It does 
gOUlS , "t 
not l'equirc much for art· to Bet u~ .1 s 
own divinity and become a relIgIon 
in its o,wn right, This has happened 
throughout the ages, when art became. 
snblimated into a\l'eligion, and created-, 

substitute' gods: _ 
It does not require muc}?- to brmg 

about such a con,dition, -Once m~n 
decides that physical beauty and Its 
reproduction are the most i~po~'tant 
things jn life, it requires but one morl} 
step . to idolize physical beauty. To 
idealize nature is but the preface t.o 

- idolizing and worshipping nat~re, T~S 
is tho foundation of idolatry m all Its 

l ' s By enthroning physical values, J.' hl.Se , d 
we mURt dethrone spiritual val~es, a~ , 
tIllS has been the aim of idolatry W1t~ 
all its concomitnnts of lewdness an 

illoral' debasement. 
, Once. we idolize natul'e and all that 
is natural, we give a l'eco~nized pl,ace 
to the human being '8 emoilons, deSIres 
and cravings. Once art reproduces na
ture ~s the sum·total of life, it. is tan-

.. " 
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HEARTIEST NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Sharp,· WO,odley & Company 
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Phone 96732 
313 Confederation Life Bldg. Winnipeg, Man. 

Represented at 

TORONTO MONTREAL HAMILTON VANCOUVER 

i1~'~ mt!''5 
Best Wishes for a Happy New Year to all our Jewish Friends and Patrons 

MORL.EY'S SERVICE 
CHEVltOLET SPECIALISTS 

Specializing in Cylinder Re boring and Motor Overhauling 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 
e recently installeJi the latest type of Comput~r Gasoline Pumps whieh assure 

We hav honest gallonage nnd price 

Oil 

77 MAIN 

White Rose Gasoline and Enarco Motor 

ST, (OpPOSite Assiniboine Ave.) PHONE 96244 

On 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

the occasion of the' New Year we extend Cordial Greetings and 
Hearty FelicitatiOns to all our Jewish Friends and C~omers 

Electrical Supplies Ltd. 
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